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Lake ChatClold, in the Coeur d'Alenes, tributary lake to Lake Coeur d'AJene ...
a beautiful vac:.tlon lJpot.

Riehl - Hansen kneellne. and Harlan
sludy map and ownl."J'3h1p book. The !fmall
axe, hanKinc from the bac:k of Harlan's belt
Is used to mark trees when necessary. It.
h.anp from the ba<::k of his belt to avoid all
possibility or 'furnlshinr macnetlc attracOon
for the compass whJcb Is carrIed In his
shirt pockel and is attached to a strine that
rUM up and around his neek.

In lumberjack parlance the cruiser is a land looker. By any standard and
in any language he has been a trail blazer.

Few trails and fewer roads crossed Northern Idaho forest 13.nds when Bill
Helmer cruised the Potlatch and Thea Fonl the Clearwater in the cllrly 1900's.
Ir was the rule, nol the exception. that cruiser and compassman disappear into
the timber for months at a stretch, packing a meager outfit on their hacks. over
uncharted areas of timberland, sleeping wherever darkness Overtook them. Theirs
was a rugged existence, but it blazed the
trail for the industrial dcve10plnent that is
today P.F.1. Millions of dollars .....ere in
\·cstt..d in timber and lands in reliance of
the judgment and integritr of these men.
Fohl has many times been mentioned as the
"father" of the Clearwater Unit. Helmer
no less desenes the tribute from Potlatch.

(Cotltinued 011 page four)

CRUISERS
Timber cruising is an anci

cnt and honorable profession.
In a good timber cruiser thc
ordinary virtues of ability,
j u d g men t and experience
must be strengthcncd by a
high moral character and con
scientious application to duty.
NOUling can be guessed at, A
good cruiser reports only on
what he secs. Hundreds, even
thousands, of people are direct
bcneficiaries of the cruiser's
judgment and integrity.

Good luck to you, Hansen
and Harlen, and to all cruisers.

C. L. BILUNGS,
General Manager.
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War Bonds

•

The purchase- of 11'1.1" bouds by P.F.I.
people In July totaled SU,6'N.n. Top
pureh.aser arnon.. the various unJt5 ",,",s
the Gencr.t.l Offiee and Supervisory Per.
sonnel 'Kith a. J)Uf:"nta.-e or 14.:it'} of
lIlllarie5 to the purebase of ...... bonds.
Others ra.nli:ed as below:

General 0111« .nd Super1'1son
Rutted.-e Unit __ • _
PotJ.t.kh Unit _
Clnrwater Unit __
PoUatcl1 Merea.nUleW""' . _

Back of :1.11. accident work Is the Ide.
or aeeldent PREVENTION! Safd,. dl
r~tors desen-e tbe eooperaUon of e"U'Y
employ~. a part of "'bleh Is tbe report
In.. of unsafe praeUel'.::!!. mee.hanlc:al fail
ures. ele.

The l:t<ly of the house sl1speclc<1 her verv
comely YOl\nK maid of an :tff:tir with one.
of her two sons, but could not discover
which one. Finall)' she asked the maid "1 f
yon were going OUt for a good time, "':hich
of my sons would you Ilrefer to h'l\"c :I.
~·onlp.lny YOIl?"

',\Vell•. rna'."," c.l111C ule reply," .lheir..,
both awrul mee boys and 1 have had a lot
I)f ~lln, with both of them. bllt for :I J';'ood.
rolhckmg old time. gi\'e lIle the bos5."

• Lawyer: "Did )'OU So1" tIle man W:lS shm
In the woods. Doctor?"

Doctor: "Xo, I said he was shot in the
lunlhar regiOn."

S.1nit-ation is an impo-lTUlIt item .around a
logging camp. Full u'\<; should be made of
1:\'eQ' item platt<! in camp to help b'Uaranroe
sanitation. Camp w-ater is t<:sted to insure
i1~ IHlrit~· at COWlt)' health offic...o;. but the
w'aUr will not remain plITe unlt$.,~ it>. course
HI Qmp is well protce;ted and the water
sourc~ undisturbed.

Around tbe Cleanralu plant 1.1 ......0· e
Ip'eIlOUS spot5 in July .ppeared sips
rea.dinl: l.llGe,OO,,-1I9. E$pl.l.naUon of
rered- by Safely Dlreetor Eplin, lI'llS that
it takes a million flsb the sbe or lbose
eaulht by Foreman Lea: Woodlaud 10
make one hllndred nlnd«n pounds.

Another ea1c:ulaUon. hO'Kever. re-o-ea.b
that II ,dO take 119 .eeldenl·rree ...ork
d.aY!l ror every emplo,.~ at lbe plant to
tota.! :> million hours wI'lbout a lost time
auldenl

Movies- a~ _0 to be aeUvdy enlisted
by P.P..I. s:afet,. diredors to brina: visual
realization of :a~ldenl huudJ.

'\'oo<Is camps .arc far ap.1rt :lnd ltlll
bul:ltll:e <;erviee is difficult. Three hours and
fifty minu~es ",:re required 10 get a C:mlp
70 man "'~lh :l l,:\ctured leg to the hospital
III July. 1 he obVIOUS ll1oral-be c:lrdul!

Clearwater employees have been a5ked b)'
the \\':ltch Crt'\\' to park cars onl)' in space
IlrA,'i,led i"r wi,;. llUl'p()St. not c:lsewhere.
~ time for \."OOI~r.ttion on Ini" request is
III)\\,. IlClI aiter an accidcnI has morc force
iull~' C.11ltd attention to had parkinK prac·
lic~

A tint aid elau, under Ihe direction or
II Red Cross Il\JItruelor, will liQOn be held
In evuy lontnl: tllmp. From el,ht to
twelve men per thoU II dellired, but no
one ""III be refused IIttendlinee. The
e(lUI'K ,,·m IllSl .Pllro:dmalely 20 houra.

--...-
AS YOU LIKE IT

lJy "-,,,. IJ~

But :I. bond-to ehrd: ;nfl'lioo.
Buy it as :an oblig:uion.
Buy it as :a Noble i\lit.5ioo.
Or :> Blllin('SS Ptopo!fition,
"Thal'l the dilftrenee ....hr or how?
Buy :a bond-.nd DO IT NOW.

Woods :lccidclIIs :Ire O<:Cllrring .. ith in
crea.~ing f~llenc) a'nlpng expcrimccd
wood.~nlen but nOt among rcl:ltive1y inex
perienced lI1el1. .according 10 woods saiety
director, Doc. White.

This seems a conlradiction of what should
he happe.ning. The allswer lies in an old
prlwerb-"i:uuili:lrity brecds eOIllClllllt." Thc
man who has gainetl lOng experience at his
job muSt constantl)' gllard against the :lC
Quisilioll of ca reless h:lbits.

Good ad..lce for su.I....,.,p' Is to k~p

them free from mops. broo..... bo$etiI,
toys. pnIen tools and the like. A SUJr·
.....y should at....ya be 'Kell ''''hied .nd
ha\"e .t leasl one strou, handra.ll More
a.celd"nts oeeur at home th1n aU1'll'here
else!

Tb~ was but one I"t Ume Injury In
July al t~ PotJ.t.kb plant. despite hot
..-ea,ther .nd the fat""e II Induces.
Bennie Rernold!J: was Injured on So. 3
band ...bUe l&lI (I:;I..rI..,- ••• lost leven
uJend..- Pt...

,.\~ start toward lbe goal of a million
man hour.;, work<d withtlUt a Io;;t time ac
eident w.as ruined .at Oe.1rwater in July
"'heft a lo.ad of bo:'t shook tipped O\'er OTUO
a ,,·orkcr. It was no act of God according
10 Safety Director Eplinj;:. but one of Qre
lessnes.~. the pr.oduct of .Ihoughtlcssness.

The National Saret~· vlllllcil has Slated
that (lIIe peT'Si,n is .lccidcnlall~' killed e"cry
fi\,t minutes of eve!) twcnt)'·four·hour
period!

CUll lin.> mllrh ,'IfII""ISU "/' rluced mOl
so1ht)'! .\n,.\\cr Ihal IIUe-(i(ln for yourself

l»' bcins: more lIlindful of $:lfd}' /'11 Ihe
job and at home.

Safety Notes

__ L<o_

Said the ~t. ....-atching a tcnrns minch:
"YQII kMW. it tnt'S real guts to be ill that
racket."

Corrt:5pondenl..li

Forest Areas Closed
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Ever bttn p\I1'..%I~d b)' laud descriptions?
Thtre's reall)' nothillg 10 Ihem. For in
~lanl'e if yOIl W:I1lt to locate a 2~i-:lcrc tJ'3.ct
in a ~nain p:lrt flf a ~ection ~'(,ln might rder
t" it as the E"i Eli ~~ N';! NE NE .•.
n1el1ni!ll:. lhe cut on~haJi of the cast one
half rof the nonh one-half of the north
fine-half of the nQnhGlst northeast. Simple.
isn't it?

Forest Ilrn,$ In llle 'Pollat.eh and Clear
....olter \\'en tlolled In July at tbe request of
lhe State Forester and the State Cooperative
BolU'd or Forestry, Closure was by procla
mallon of Oo,'eruor GO!l$l'.:tt.

Some of tbe belt fire prevention rec:ord!l
In Ihe Unlled Slatell acalnst forest fires
han been let by the PoUateh and Clear'
water Protee.Uve A_tAlions, thanks In no
small part III lhe cooperation of 10Wnl:
camp e"",,"'5 of P.P.I.

tn a letter d.ted JUly I, 'Voods Boss E. C.
RetUI: enumerated ele\'en Itettl$ to be reo
memJw:!red by lon:ers a.l "'ork In the woods.
Brleny Ihey add up III "be e.reful of Ure"
and "be prepared to f1&,ht fire If It OCI'~"

Robt. BllUnp -=====._ Rutledge,label Kelley __.._._ Potlatcl1
Charles £pllnf Cleanrater Plant

cut Pease HeadqUllrt:en

Rt,;fIOlldillK t(l the plea 10 pre,'wt in
ibtinn II)' 'iwing inSII:"ad (If spending, the
.\meric."III people ~\'«l more than 13 billion
dulbrs in 1944 •.. on lOp of nearly 20
billion the )'ear before, However. a group
.,f 1~:ldinJ: ecooomisl' Cluiv:ed in a rettnt
poll. 53) that during tht' six monlhs iol1ow
int:: Ct'ml:ln)"s deiC3t. lhe danger roi infla
tion here will increase. \sked. '''Wh3t can
the in,liddu;tl (IQ to) lldll?" the}' answered,
"Continlle to S.:J.\'e 1"
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From Calvin F. Kreid, E.l\1. 3/c,
Pacific

A \"car and a half in th~ combat areas oj
the Pacific h~ taken me to Guam, S3ipan.
Tinian, New Guinea, KwajaliclI, Iwo Jima,
Okinawa. lh~ 5010mOl15 and the Philippines.

Uy ship bas helped soften liP a lot of the
islands preparator)" to the landing of troops.
It's been over a year since r have seen a girl.

From Pre. Don Egnn, Oahu, Hawaii
Allhough it is IlOW past the fourth of

Jul)'. the Xmas box for la:>\ year just
reached me. It Ha,'cled all o\'er the U. S ..
finally caught up with me over here. Tt was
in just as good shape as the day" )TiU mailed
it. and the items c.1n all be used 10 good
a<h-anlage..

I am well and getting :Iloog O.K. Have

•

101 seen anyone from home as let. but keep
:>okiog.

Hope ("-crythillg at the pt.nI i ... going all
righL

From Kenneth ·W. Peterson, Cox,
Camp Parks, California

I am working in the Camp Parks Securil}
Office and have been hen' for Ihc II:lSl twO
mollth$, It looks as if m)· addres:> ffi3)- at
la",t be the Salll/:O jor "Ome til1l1~. so Illease:
note it for The Fdmi/y Tr-u,

It was good to get b,1Ck frllm the South
Pacific, There were times down there when
eveT),thing seemed confused and mixed up,
although things IIsually worked tlu.:mselves
out ill spite of it.

To cheer me, I :llway<; had the feeling
that you iellows back at Potlatch knew
exactly what you wanted to accomplish :lnd
were doing it. \Vhat that unspoken assltr·
:mce l11eant is impossible to explain back
here, where men C3.l1 accomplish their work
and ha\'c reasonable as~ur:Jnce that they will
:>tilJ live at Ihe end of each day,

«The:: officers and men over therc were a
'\"ell bunch of fellows. The samc as the

'ncn here, and belie,·.. me, Irs SURE
CrOOD TO BE BACK.

From G. E. Howerton, Mo.
M.M. 2 e. U,S.S. Alcor

Ha\'e 1.Je.en recciviug the Fumil)' Tru
each month and enjo)' espe<ially the hunt
ing stories about Jim DdallC}' and the other
fello\\'s at lleadquaners. I once worked
with Jim and I know he is a great hunter,
as Yo<e11 as ;l good pack h()~,

Please say hello to all the boys at Head
quarters. Hope 10 be back 011 the iob some
time soon.

From Albert G. Gardner, Rdm. 3/c,
U,S.S. Elden

Things in the Pacific are illst about as
alwa}'s, and are shaping up f<)r a final push
beforc long...\1 lhc moment, c\'erything is
iairly (ll1iet--e:u1't ~ay very milch about

A'fhat we arr doing, so will ha\'e to let you
.tllaginc that.

Rccei"ed Tile FlJlIliJ), Tree rilo:ht along, and
it helps to read about what the old gang
is doing ior the l"'lr,
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,\ ft,\ Ilictures of good-looking girls
wOllld nOI damag... it a bit either,

(n Hospital
:\fr, and :\Irs, Eric Berg have been 3d

viscl that their son, Pvt, Kenneth Berg,
with the Red Cross in Ellrolle, h:lS been
confined tl) a hospit~1 at Rheims. Fr:mce,
following a hip injury in a jt.ell accident
on Jlllie II. the date of his IwclIty+firsl
birthday. He will be in :'l C<lst for many
momhs and expects to be transferred to the
stat~~: hOfl~ to bc :lssigned to Baxter
Ho~pit;ll in Spokane,

From J, G. Carlson, S lie,
U,S.S. Storms

Can't tell )'011 much as 10 whut' I Ita\'e
been or what I am doing, Ha\'e :o...en a lot
of ocean :md many places I hardl}' knew
exi"lcd.

Would gin: a lot to be: back at the old
mill doiug mO!'t all)1.hing, There are lots
of fellows who feel the same wa)', Hope
~ ....mc of th ... boss from the European war
get nut ami can return to work. There
:;h-»uld be Quite a few of them, I am the
only fellow 3bo:trd this ship .....ho has worked
af()und a sawmill. and I really get a
hang out of some of thot fellows when
H}·ing to tell them :l.bout lumber manu+
bcture.

Our crcw seems to Itrwe al least 011'" man
from almost e,'cry :>tale in the Ul1ion. so
\\e learn a lot abO\Jl diffcrent OCcllI):!tion;>.
Tell all the fellows hello jor n1i:,

From Henry 'V, Bethman,
Rdm, 2/c, U.S,S, Success

I belie\'c the day isn't too far alVa}' when
thi~ thing will he over, alld we can all get
back III normal li,'ing, EfI'ccti,'c luly 1, I
was IlrOIIIOtL-d to R.1.darmall ?!c, Thi" made
me \'CT}' happ)', and a JO.day le.we would
reallJ suit me just lint. hut there's no
rason to belie\'e I'll get it.

Ila"en't an}·thing to tell you right now
as to what we\'c been doing, bUI we have
betn Illen[~' hus}' all thc time. It is w3rm
hcre, and the IYphoon so:-ason is at hand.

110.'110 10 all thc gang,

From Noah V. Howell. Mo. l\IM 2 C,
Philippines

Haven't seen any snow since I left ~w
iston a year ago last April, so, when I get
back plan on spending quite a bit of time
up in the mountains hunting and fishing.

We ha\'c been in the Pacific theater ap
proxim:llel} six months now and have been
10 quite a jew places. r don't get a chancc
to get llff [hc ship \'cry often bill have
mana~C(1 to see a few of the islands, On a
llearb~' island arc two small portable saw+
mills, uscd by the Arm}', The natives are
\'cry friendly and grateful for what the
Americans h.h·e done for them, 1 was sur
prised to find them so well educated.

Hope :Ill of the fdlows at homc continue
to do as good a job as they have been doing.
E\'crJ foot of lumber that they put out, and
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evel")- bond they bu}· brings the da}' that
mIlCh closer \, hen we can come bom~ It
will abo bring closer the do1.}· of reckoning
for the laps and I beli '·c they are c,')uoting
their da}'s right now.

From Cpt. Alfred E, Warner,
Marine Corps, Pacific

I\·e seen Illmber in nearly evcr}' camp
or station where I ha\'e Il«n with we
"Gelluine White Pine" 111ark on it £rom
P.F.L Keep up the good work.

Unexpected Encounter
Olle of those odd pr:lIlks (If fate tlmt

make such exccllelll reading ill ficlion, but
seldom hapf,en ill real life, hrought P\'1. 1.«
Billings (home frOlIl Germ:lny and action
with Gentral Patlon'" army) and )Iarine
Pk. Rick Billin~ (on 1e'lVe irom Canlll
Lejeune, ~, C.) together in Boise when
enTOute hOll1e to vbit their \larents.

~either knew definite!) of we uther's
wherC-otboub and I1lct OIl the Boise airport
jl1~t hef re departur time for ~\\hum.

Lt.~ and Rick are >QlIS of P.F.l, boss and
:\Ir, C, L Billin~,.., ~wi~ton,

Pre, Arc.ble T,
NeartDl", former Pot
bleh employee, 1l'aS

r«eDtI,. home on
eoO\-.1esc~t teave.
Ile "..:15 wOl1J1ded by
ma~hlne ~un fire
when b~lpml" other
Fifth I\rmy Enp.
neel'S construct ~ by
P:l5ll throu~h J'C
mains of a bridge de·
stroyed by Nad de·
DlolIUon squads, Was
first hOSIIIIaIb.ed III

Itab', then at Vancouver, Wash. IS now
:twaiUn&" reassil"llment at Sallil ;\tonlca. Cal.

The loss of Ensl~n Wendell E. LaVoy. co+
pilot of a Navy P.B.!\t" While 00 a trainln~

fllxht o,'u the .Ulantle, ,.....$ reported by his
command.ln~ officer on July Z5th In a lettcr
10 !)'lr, and 1Io1rs. D, E, LilVoy, pa~nts, Pot
"'«.

·'An ubaustive seareh for the pl1ne aDd
the crew has proved fulUe , , , it is my
opinion Ihat this plane with its erew crashed
durlnl" the nll"ht of July 9th :md sank, as
..e have been unable 10 find any trace of the
piane 01' men , . , I betieve e\'eryone aboard
islosL

"Thcre is tittle thai CaD be said 1.0 soften
the blo.' )'OU haxe rerelved: mere ...·ol"ds are
Inadequate. Howe"e.r. 1 hnpe }'ou c:an find
comfort In the fact that your son died in the
5U\'lce of his eountrJ' whlle tralnlnr thal
he might use his tale.nts and :tbllllies to their
utmost In order that the ultimate decision
we "II desire, In Ihe Ilresent conflict. mlrhl
be attaIned and In the fact that the offleers
and men of lhls station join me In an ex
pression of deepesl symlllltll}' , , , A. W, Gor
ton. Captain US~"R,"

The Famlt}' Tree jotns all lhose peopte
or P.F.I" and elsewhere. who share wltb
the LaVoys and their friends a feeUnl" of loss
and sorrow, In the sympathies of so ma-ny
friends wc hope can be found a measure of
sota.«:.
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Bdo_ 1st IIIll.5lratcd two "aYII or marldn;"
the lpot ..here a !leCUon line Inlcnec-ts a
I"Glld or trail. Thc M r bllnlcd Into the tree is
the old method. but bas lhe dlsadvantae-e of
tdUne: DOthlllC' other lhan "hcre. b 1111 In1u
sec.tiOIl ..lth the seetkln IlnCo" The new ••y
Isr to USol: thc ydklw platc ..Il ....h appears
abon the MX"'_ The plate: carrlea on It
reproduction or a tow..-hlp. dlvkled mto
seclklns and quarter sec.Uons. Above lhe.
dlaJTUn of the township is wrluen Idcnlify
Inr infonnallon. The plate II nailed to the
tree "'here tbe RCUon line intersects and a
tack ill drh~n throu,.h the township map
til Indicate exact locatlon of lhat particular
intersectlon wilhin tile to"'nship and sec
tion.

Towllshlp lines run ea~l and west wilh
six mllCli S))lIcinr-ranrc Ilncs run north
and .soulh at Uke distllncCll aparl. rormJne: a
.ix-mlle square. or 10,",lIhlp. Eaeh town
sbip has thlrty-si:r sections.

l\lcrldl:ln IlnCll run north and south ..
distance 1st ml:a.Surcd to cut lind west
n:lmln,. mCl"'idbn and numbe.r or ranrc lines
west or cast 10 spol or locaUon. The Boise
mer1dlan 1st tI5Cd I.l) ..-rlte. land descriptiON In
this rerkln. The cedar ,.ud at BovU1 Is
direcU,. on the meridian. Next merldan cast
is tile i\l.l:s5oub merldlan. next one WClt. lbe
WlIl:uDcue meridian.

"" 20" cmi"e i" gencr.alb taken-Ih:u is.
I\\'cnt~" J)Crttnt of Ihc ar<:... i~ ehcckcd fnr
tim!)c,r \"alu..." :tnt! lhi" ligurc is multipli.."(\
h)' 6n: to gin: l<.>tal value. •

Sound" simple. 011I yean oi tT3.ining a
nccessary bc~{>re crui:.cr and coml~rn:m
can 11100 their ..... :1)" acrMS an acrcagt' of
f(lrc-<t land :and (ome up .....ith an answe...
as I" iootagc "'hkh will b.: fair to both

lIeT ilnd purchaser ami can be relied ul)()Jl
a~ ~uch.

The C\lfIlpa..sSIII:tn is re<,)()nsihl" ior dirc~c

tivn aud dbt:.ll1Ce.•\fu:r t.,king hi~ bearing
o\'cr the Cilll1paSS Ilectlle he mll,1 :tccuratdy
ll<lCC his way u\lhill or down and comc OUI
:n the end of his tallies \ 5 chains. r>r 330
fC\.1, I.,<\u<ll a tallyl wilhin a iew fect of Iht
obj<."Cli"c ron1Cr. Al lhe end of each tall)'
Ihl' C(lmpaSSmall ]Jause~. c,tlls (llil the 1\l1111
her nf lire wily, and skctdlC" irUII hi. field
ht)(}k a tOllOgraphy llIap of lhe lasl lall~'

co'tred. Thc llroc\'(\lIre is rC(I<!alcd and
the map gradually ~COI11CS a record of in,
t"rs.::cting streams. r....... lls. I"t.lges, out-croll
1Iingl>. ritlgcs :tlld l,m,lmarks,

),leantjnlC the cruiser folio\\', elliS<: hchind
the cQIIlpassman. his head tiltO'd Ul)ward
like a cro.....ing rOOster 10 l)l,"ucr scan I:"
limber. Diameter, height. SIM:<:ie.;;, deice
and iOOC\gc :t. tr« will )'idd arc jullg
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Abovc-Ullrlan wilh abner Ic\'el-an ln~

strumenl u5Cd to discover derrce or slope 0...
crade.

pd}'tIl<:nt i~ made ior limber pu ...dl:lsc1! or
land anti lim!)c,r exchanged to con,:.olkbte
o\\ncnhil) h< .Idin&~. Long term \'llo."ralifITIs
in the growinl\" and han'csling of tr\'C» are
IU:lde ~~ihle b)' the inionn<lti"n he com
pilo:s.

,\1 H<ln;lo:D. now P.F.I:s crui<.er.....:11> OlM::e

a coml);l~sm<ln ior Fohl and much of hi"
kn<J"lffigo: of cruisillg ....-as acquired from
the older mall. III the proc~ bs hi~ own
aCCQunt, a he;llth) r"SIIC'C1 fnr Fohrs gTQund
covering gait <lnd ra ....·hid., like I"u~hnns

W<l" <l1~l <ll'"qnircd.
Georj:t' lIarlan, comp."lSsm:ln to Hansell.

is Iikcwhe :m old hand in tlh" timber, h:l\'
inl; worked therc DIO"it of his liie. e'"en
duriDt: summer vaC:ttillTlS Wh"'ll :l. stu,t"nI at
th ... Unil'ersit}' of l<bho.

TlfE lIlECHANICS OF' CRUISING

Nt,.;:cssarr prelimina ...y to a crni~ of
tilnhcrlaml is a ~tud)' of <lr"a mav" and :l

look :,t the ownership hook which C",\'crs

tll:'1 particular region. AI. or near. the
IlOilll frOnl which the (mi~ i~ to lIegil1 a
search is made for the b.:aring Ire<:" ..... hich
imlicalC: exact locatil'ln of the s«tion C<)r
ncr. Into the bo:aring tree:;. by the sur\'c)'oJ":>
whl.> r.an lincs and e:.lablished. COnierlO 501ne
forty or liit)" ),O':trs ago. will ha,'c II\.'O!n
(ut I1cctled inf'lnnatinn 10 idC!)tif~" $ecti(lll
,;:omerlO and exact location Boxau,;,c of
c1ap~ed time sill'" Ihe original urve)- the
bearing tree I if still sundillgl .....ill ha'"c
co,'cred lhe idelllif)ing ~roll .....ith so;vcral
inches of I,,'c growth. lc:wing <lnl) :t thin
\'crtkal '<:I.r on lhe lrunk of Ihe tree 10
111tlicate lhat he ...e i~ a be:uiug trn-. The
erui<cr. unless fl'\"'Sitil'e of secti6n idenliliGl
tion. mUSI then eht>p QUI lhO' hearing tree
<;1) thai the ~roIl (.311 1)(' reac!'

Th~' conlcr C"1:tl1l;,.hed. cnlise and (onl-
im'>!illl:tn g'() :tOOtlt their ta~k ·ith an air
of tlecei\"in.: eM,uahl""". <llomst ki~ureli

nb,," Th";r co"rs" will be: across dr:tinages
SI) lhal a :':Ilnpling (Of lhin and hC:l")" gr<.o .....th
will he had ii Ih(' ar",a is nol cI·,'n!J Crtllllled.

Page Four

l ContinuL'(1 frolll p...gc Ollt I
A.'" AGDr.'"T TO LONG-TERi\l f'LA.."i'NI1'\'G

TIle crui~r i~ Ill(' r«onlla..~,,;a1lCC iQr«:
fM indi"idual, or C()mllan}". omgaged in 1m:,
harvesting of timl~..., From hi" ndd notes
(\'1Jl(' dctcnninauOl11> (If how much to p:ly
for a ~tand of limber. how much il will
~ielll in ioot;Lge. how diffic.uh it will be to
h)~ and \\hat l":llue tht lallli hold,,;'b acrc
:l.~" 011 which 10 grow future tr\'e (:...ops.
Th", cruisers rtl:ord:- arc the b:l.Sis on which

lleJow-Uslne: slaU compau to run a line
thaI will C!ltabllsh cornc... of a forly-acre
plot within a !;«tlon-it Is u!led In conjunc
tion wilh an abncr hand levcl .Ince exad
calculallon and allo"..anee musl be made
for slope and JTound--<:ompass Is sci atop
,tick wbich III caUed a Jacob's Statl.

,\bo"e--lIanse.tl cutUne: out a bearlnc: tree
to find locaUon before bee:Jnnine: crulsc.
i\ta.ny bearlne: lrCfl lire no lonrer litandlnc:
and sectkln corner, are often difficult to
find. In open areu section corne... wnc
marked wilh a rock by aurveyo... and pit$
wen: due: to ~e lIS bcarine: posts. Eroslon.
rnulnc: caltie. and lime haye combined I.l)

wipe out most of lilb sip. makln,. such
cortlCl'S difficult to loeatc.
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Upper leU_Harlan. bklne eompus read
In, to ,et dlrtt-llon. Left-tbe mark of
cruiser. Hansen. Eaeb enJiser has bls Indh'iduaJ maTk "'bleb I.s bl:ued upon :I tze.e
near the section cornu to Indicate t.hat he has been tbere. Arnone otbers. in addi
tion to the peae.e. pipe. mult wbleh Hansen ebOO$t.. are tbe mJtten. allipl.or. be.ll'·U skin. dead salmon. rabbit. mule
ears. peavy book and diamond. RllhI abo\'~ pare rrom one of P.F.I:~ land books. Thellt. P:ales arc made Ull

from tbe field notes of tbe eomIlauDt.an a.nd erulser. ,entrally during winter months. Re\'erse side of the pace rlvelIlnforma.tion on speciC1l
or timber wllbln tbe section. Different colors and marklnl's are used to Indicate rldles. meado,,'S, roads and tra.lls In lhe map at upper
left corner of pale,

:1I :l glance as "Iso :lr<: the boundary lines
of the stril) wilhin which he shall 1101e the
limber CrOll to arrive al a Irlle 20% cruise.
Years of <,-xlx-rience have dt\'e1o~ an
~bililY 10 gauge distance and he knows in
stinctivel)' which tree..... are within his strip,
which are without. Howe\'er. to guard

_ gainst error there are rrl:QUCnt pacings of
'trip widlh and tree ml"aSllremcnts are taken
with a diameler tape.

.\1 the end of a lall)' the cruiser notes
in his field book the species present; amount
of each that is old growth; amount thai is
new growth: ce<iar poles, their a\'et;1ge
lC'ngth and qualilY: calculat !it I~ amount
of Iinlber present afl~r allowing for notcd
defects (wind ,shake. frost cracks. rot,
c1llsters of limbs. crooks and bellds, conks.
etc.: notes reproduclion IJresenl, tree dis
eases, bunlS. ell.'.

EYE-SIGnT, BEARS, BULLS AND

There are man)' illtere~ting asides 10 the
work of cruiser and cOnlll:tSSIII:l.n, No two
men see (:..xaclly alike along a compass
needle. thc result of different (IUalil'ies of
eye-sight. The do.'c1inalioll to adjust mag
uctic north to true llonh therefore \'aries
slightly as hCtll'ef:1I peoille anc! anything
which causes a I:ompassman's e)'c-sighl to

•

vary from ilS normal is sure to I.Jring STiei
:tpkmy. The declination for ;1 partic:ular
comp.usman is found when his eyes are al
lheir norn,al alld is checked frequently
ag:linsl known SC'Ction lines 10 insure cor-

rCClllCliS, or, call be checked by lakiug a
$olar re;lding (if you know how).

:\ had cold, cy~ strain. a pi\~c of dirt that
lodgo.'s in Ihe e)'c. accidcntal brushing of
Ihe ~)'e again~t a Irce branch ... all can
cause temporary change of \'ision. \ lrip
10 tOI'" alld a liberal conSUlIlllUon of hauled
cheer requires a time-<lff period f,)r Ihe com,
P.'lSS1I1a1l in which his cyes mU~1 he gh'cn
('>fIportullily to return 10 normal. Either
he muSt forego liquor entire.1)· or learn to
k«'f) him~1f in exactly the "3.Ill(: Ha~e of
intoxicalion da)' after day (a r.lther difficult
f~at, if, aoS we renlC:lnbtr, one drink kads
10 a.nuther).

The compassman muSt also a\'oid o\-er
fatigue, Too long a <by .....ill alTCCI his
p.1cing and will rl;suh in rni<,(alcutation as
damaging a... incurrecl reading of Ihe COIll
pass. As with the cruiser, much of hi..
knowledge and skill is :lcquirl.'(! through
long c:Cl>cricl1cc. The allilil)' to 1l:IC<: evclIly,
COllll)Cllsate instincti\e1y for sl01le5, rise,.
:loud earth cun'alUrc withollt Ihe aid
of all abncy, and to come OUI al Ih,' right
spot whcn his tallies have bc;en I)acl'd, :lrc
allrihutCS nOI c;\sily or quickly dCI'e1ope<1.

There are olher h<\7..ards to hal)flY cruising.
Herds of gt:.l:7.1ng cattle are sure to I1UlllLer
among' them a bull thai is anxious. IQ dis
l)llIe right-of-way (liansl'n di~lil1ctly re
calls a time when 'Thea Fohl fcrvelllly
llrgL'(1 "tIIll 00). rUIl , if )'ou'\'c e\'er run
in your lik do it now"-:llld hilllseli suited
action 10 words).

A mother bear, if her cuh is llcarl>y, is
vcry much a dangerous dement, llUl will
generally ambk otT with her pr~eny if
gh'tl1 opporlll11ity_ Ilallsen has 1)0,:\:11 rorced
to climb a tree upon a 11:1\ ,'lCc:l. ...ion;; 10 Ile
tacll himself from Ihe illlllll,:diatc presence
of the parenl hruill; rec:\lIs \'i\'icUy a COIl1
pas~m:m (flOI: Harlan I who selL'Cled tOO
~l1Iall a Iret' in his ha~t<: .. , the ....'lpling
bent earth\\-:lrd until a p.'lft of the com
passman's aJlatom)' <!augled within ea"y
reach of mother hruin who, fonunatel~'

didn't nobl:e.
A bull lllClOSe i.. the most (L"lngerous an

im..'ll ill the wood:,. although not helligerent
lIules.s mole:.IL'(1. \Vh('n tncClulIIered. it is
wi;,e to rernt'mbcr a l)rc:>~ing appointmenl
in some other "t.'Ctor and I depan in thai
direction without delay.

In "omt ar~a;;. bllt infrt:(luemly. rattle,
snakes :lr", preselll and it is a m:tSlel1liece
of 11Iu!erstatellWIlI 10 siml)I)" say Ihc)' li\'ell
IIp Ihe cruiscr's work.

:'Ilosquiloes :lre allllo)'ing, yellow jackets
more 1'0. Generall)' il i:, Ill\' comp.'l.SslIIan
who slirs up lhe yellow jackel~ as he Jlas~es

;llong and lhe cruiser coming afterward
snlTers their wrath, II:Uh<:l1 was Qn,;;e SIUllg'
f'lll the lip of his nose and was knocked In
Ihe A'round as if h)' ;1 duh , . , lhe poison
atTected his ears. causiug an inf~ctirm and
T1cec..~~it:ltillg Ir('almCIlI.

It is lhe :>01en111 dllt) of lhe compassman
10 tr:l\-crse a s.tr:lij.:hl line through htlL~h.

(ContinUo.'d on p.'llte ~ix)



It's SIIw1 10 Caa aD toa Caa I

Sgt. Patrick J- Kilfo)·J has bc:c:n dis
charged from the: ,'\rm}' and reeeutl)· ,isitw
frit'nds and rdath'cs here. For the p:lSt
)'ear he h:l.d ba.'ll stationed at OOI'is, ~e:w.
),1e.:'1.ico,

Following 4~ Ye'.I.rs in se:rvice, S/Sgt.
Joris 0, Johnson was r('Celltly m\lster~-d out
at Ft. Douglas. He was a visitor ill Pot
latch in mid-Jul)', Joris Spenl three years
OI'U seas and acquir«1 idght b.:mle stan.
First saw action in Fid~li, then Ca~ Blanca
and Tunisi.,. L'lnded in Sicil)' and at
Salerno. and tral·ded onward 10 Rome and
lhe Arno Sector, From there: his olllfit was
sent to Fr:l1lce alit! he was in canlJl at NaI1C)·.
Fr;tnce. on V-E Oaf,

Joris report;; one of Ihe. highlighlS of his
Olersea5 experiences to ha\'e b«n a sight
seeing tour of London, conduc::ted b)' an
English taxicab dri\'er who knew all of
the answers. He witnessed the "Mounting
of the Guarrls" al the Royal Palace, and
thollg'ht it a most impressh'e ccremOI1)',
The. Union Jac::k was down that da)', in
dicning thm the: King and Queen we:re out.

Sgt. Johnson stayed at a hOlel opposite
I-I)'tle Park, and while in his room a robot.
bomb landed in the: park some 20Cl rards
awaf, He was amazed at tlte: speed and
effldcuC)' of the English in de:aning up the
debris rC~lI[ling from [he bomb.

Plans for the future indude a )·e.ar at
I'ocational school al the: Uni"ersit)' of Ore
gon, studying carpentY)',

Pic. Kenzie 11. Tibbib, hume from three
rears Ol-ersea.s sen'ice., has been discharged
at Fon Douglas, Plans for the futllre: in
dllde ::t year in school to ,;pccialize in me
chanics, Keuzie was at Casa Blanca. in
Freoch Morocco. Tunisia, Skil}', Nonnan)'.
Bdgium, Rhineland and Ardenn . He
""ears scI'en b<ltlle slars. llreside:ntial ciu
tion with two oak leaf clusters, pre-Pearl
Ilarbor ribbon. E.T.A, ribbon, Combat In
fantry Badge, Good Conduct ),Iedal and a
hash Illark denoting three yl::lrs seryice.

Lt. Philip J. 1~1.rSOll, home from thirty
fil'c missions after V-E D:LY was married
to ;\Iiss Bette Stanfield 011 June 2 ill I-fobbs,
N, :\1. The 'Couple havc sirK'(: visited Lt.
Larson'~ mother in Potlalch ... are now
in S:mt.'1 Monica. Caliiomia. •

r -=C::J::earw::..:::a::t::e::r --, .

Jack Lanning-ham of lhe sawmill, and
Thomas Pollilo pf the stacker were c::alled
into sen'ice during the month,

There hal'e been a number of I'isiting
scnicemen here in July .. _ . inc::luded
among thcm . . . . Pn. AI Uglem Vo'ho

spent a week of hi" furlough working in
the dressed shed: Sgt. C.1.rl Weime:r, now
st.ltioncd :l.t FI. George: Wrilo;hl. after some
two )'eaTS Sflel1\ in Florida; Pvt. Don lluff
man, home from Gt-rmany; Sgt. \Villiam
Shangle. vete:ran of Nonh Africa, Sic::i1y
and Italy (he has reeeil"l~d discharge and is.
nOIll,- pulling saws on Xo. 3 trimmer in the.
sawmill on the: day shift): P'"1:. lrad Dick
inson. hOllle: frolll German)' on a 45-d.ay
furlongh, worked the 11I0nth oi Ju1)' grading

\"lith sincere: regret we note for TIll
Fuwil}. 1'ra lhe death of William (Billy)
F. Powell, who passed away July 14,
following a six-month'$ illness. Mr.
Powell "''as a long-time Oearw:uer <:.m
plo)'tt. coming to ""ork here in May,
1928. lie: L,!<t served as. watchman.
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Rutledge
Some mailllenance alld improvement work

has bl:!ell t11lde:rwa)' at Rutledge during the
month. The roadwa)' around the grew
chain, stac::ker and ulIStackC'r 1laS> been
g~ded do'4'tl. oiled and topped with gr:n'c1
and sand. TIle road f1'Ulll the. plant 1>'""3te
to the shillping office: ha~ received like at
1e:l\lion and treatment. except Ihat no oil
has bee:n used. The roof is being extt:nded
10 cove:r the unstackcr chain. t\ new oil
hOUSe has l>een built ncar the power plant,
and within the trianglc fomlet.l by the power
plant, pres·fo-Iogs, and sawmill buildings..
There ha"e b«n few ,'isitors, hut nauble
among them "'';IS DEBS ROISE, intrepid
Wererhaeuser Sales Comp.'1n)' representa·
tive. M r, Raise has complained that he is
the only sakslllan whose: I'isits to P.F.1.
Illants ncver rate lIIcJJlion in Till! Fomily
Tru , . , other fellows get a re:al blow up
. , . his f(elings hal-e 5uffered grie'lous
damage. , . etc::..., etc. \Ve:II", he was hen::
, .. looking for lumber .. , as usual , , ,
still c::ustomer-minded , , , still sharp as a
razor , ' , but,' we: suspect, besieged by
ettstomer requests to a point where: e"cn
carrying awa)' a splinter ill lhe seat of his
pants frOIll otT some lumber pile would
seem a major achie\'ement, (),fr. Roise has
been mentioned.)

Potlatch
Flight Sgt, Haney T. GooJllQugh. for

the past three )'ear5 a mc~mber of the Royal
Canadian Air Force, has been hOme on a
21-day Ic;Lve. After returning to Canada
he: ....ilI repon to a release center for a dis
charge. Plans for the fnture include busi
ness college and n::turn 10 lhe United States.

Pk. Martin Norberg, ve:ler.m 01 New
Caledonia, Guadakanal, the: Admiralties :l11d
"ction in New Guinea and at Leyte: has llec.n
a "isitor at lile home of his brollle:r, Ed
Nygaard. After rctunling lO the states,
Manin was hospitalize:d in Swanoano.'1. N.
C.. for four mOnths. but manag«l. to spend
a pan of his conl'alescc:nl lea"e :n Ooquet,
),Iinn.• where his wife and bah)' are: staying
with her p."lr~ts. 'Ie is to rc:pon Septem
1J.cr 9 to the redistribution center at Santa
Barb.1.fa, Californi:l,

Also home on furlough in Julr was Ra)'
Walker. forme:r POllatch emplo)'ee, who
has served 18 months with the: 91st Bombing
Group in England, I reland. and Scotland.

PLANT N~l1JS

THE FAMILY TREE

BEilER MEA1.!l ... MOBE fOOD
WlTBOUT BATiON PODITSI

,Continued from page {h'e)
o\"l:r windfalls, acroS!! ~, dC" but he
C:l.n off~t to clear an imp.usable. l-tansen
\,'himsic,1.11y recalls :l compassman (again,
1IU1 Ilarlan) who took lOO literally the in
'lructioll to travel a str:1ight lin~ and al
nlllSt drowned ill a mud hole. Hausen,
Vo ho can't s",;m, once nearly dro'llo-ned in
tile );onh Fork of the Clea".-ater .....hel
raiting pa:.t a fire-the raft hit a rock and
eata\lulted him ov<:r intO the ri,'er. He
~omdlo" l11anagl-d to get. baek :tboard, but
in grabbing hold of the raft the protruding
end of a stitT pi~e of wire (used to bind
the logs of the raft together) pi«ed his
throat, 5C()rw 3 near miss of windpipe and
jugu1:rr vein. He still aTTics the scar,

TRESPASS

,\nuther c::hore of the cruiser and rolll
passman is to watch for trespass, both by
P.F,1. ami against P.F.L This offense car
ries with it a penalty of three times the
,':LItle of the timber cut in trespass, although
unintwtional uesp.us is ocI'er penalized.
owners :uking only the paymalt of fair
\'alue for timber cut, P.F.1. h:l.s been guilty
"f fe" trespasses, but il"fttuent trespass
h:ls occurred on P,F,l. land, with good
re.1.SOIl to believe ~ollle of the: inSl:lnccs in
tenti(in;11. Seldom has a l)(:llally payment
bc;oen eollteted, but a few hal'e: bc:eu so
f1agr.mt in their trespa.s.s as to need pun
i~hnlent, Rt:()etition of the offense is, of
CIJUrsc. dealt with 5eI'erel)',

NO SIlRUo."KACE .IX IMPORTANCE

Toda)"S landlooker is less a trail blazer
than earl)' da)' cruisers, but his record book
has diminished no whit ill importaoce and.
if he must c.ruise in winter mOllths, he still
has .lttd in good measure for all the h:lrdy
llualities which inured the pioneer [0 sel'ere
wealh~ and physical exe:nion.

It is frOIll such acrl::lgl.:S as the Clear
wattt and Pmlateh that successive crops of
trees will come to furnish raw material for
lhe dil'cne products del'eloping out of wood
research and a better knowledge of wood
llr<)f)e:rtie~, Tho: nlue of thC$e aerc.,gcs and
of Ol:iKr acreages h:l.s been, and will COII
tinue to be. determined fm,t of all b)' the
cruiser. Ilis, is an important and responsible
Lask.

Received rece:ntly from the TOWll'otor
Curpn. was a leiter addressed to Potlatch
Forests. Inc.. uwiston. Idaho. , , Dear Mr,
Forc:st-
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Abo\'_BI,. load of lop from Camp 58, "'lcComllS i\leadow. In hun1n&, the bank on a
earner the drh'er has the outsk!e whee-lit at It. higher elevation than the Inside wheels but
the compensator keep$ the load evenJ)' dl!ilrlbuted on lhe IIres , , , note the rlrM rear wheels
of the truck-lithl ean be seen under one tire and the outside tire is beann&, enllre load
weiKM, Thls well Illustrates point souC'M by IlJ'ster EnC'tnffr :\nde.l'lIOn lhal Hyster traller
eliminates lrtraln ordinarily placed on lIres when truck rou.od.!l eun-(:S or lra\'d$ o\'er rouC'b
1T0und

Lef1-Close up plclure of eompell$:l.tinC' dmce on ne.... HYSler Company 10C'C'fnC' trailer.
In effed the tnUler has kDee acUoa on eaeh ..beel. The adjostln&, mechanism autoJml-UcaUy
keeps ,.,'dC'ht e,.enJ,. distributed on all tires. II promises much In Ihe Wlly of lenC'f,hened tire
ute, espedally on rouC'b roads.
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match; TIS Ollie Pasion. in the South
Pacific since 19:11. wher.... he suffer«1 shrap
nel wounds (expects medical discharge):
Sgt. Wilfred (Bill) Mcshishnck. home on
a 45-da)' furlough following seven months
of b..mle action in Gennan)'. where he was
wounded b)' shrapnel ... spending 24 days
in a hospital; Charles Francis Cline. S lie
with the Navy in the South Pacific (hopes
for early discharge and return to work at
Lewiston): Ll. (j.g.) Thad Hansen. home
from the Kavy and all around-the-world
trip as officer in charge of a gun crew 00 a
mercham vessel.

---

WOODS N~WS
Camp 54-Washington Creek

Life in the woods has changed-for the
better. HOI weather has resulted in the girl
nunke)'s donning sun suits, The)' are ac
quiring a nice COOt of tan.

...... Uam Sm'der. our cook. is the champ bond
W>n}'er here. and desen'es a share of Ihe

credit due U$ for making our seventh war
loan quota.

A falling tree e:lTly in Ihe month left
tWO fawns without a mother. killing the
doe. One of the fawns died shonly after
ward, but Ihe olher is now the pride of the
camp. Joe La Moue is lhe foster molber,

Camp 59-Meadow Creek
Our crew is down to 35 men, who are

busy building cat roads and landings for
fall logging.

Camp 56--l\Ioose Creek
\Vidl the addition of se\'eral new men,

Camp 56 has expanded imQ a sileabk log
ging Ol)eralion. Phil Peterson's construc
lion crcw has set up Ca.mp 60 on \Vas11
ingtoll Creek, aud will work out of that
camp,

D:lis)' Knight has left 56 to cook at Camp
60, Vestal Cantrell will be the new flunkey,

•
and ):Ick Schafer is our new cook, Donna
Chapman, who was the student clerk at 56,
is now clerking at Camp 60.

'Ve also ha\'e a new blacksmith, Peter
I·lennan.

Camp 5~LowerAlder Creek
Majoril)' of the work at Camp 55 is

skidding right-of-way logs,
Good Iud: seems to have come our way

in the form of drr weather, Like the telll
perance worker of prohibilion da)'s, .....e'd
like to "keep 'er dry."

Headquarters
With passable ro.1.ds, the fishillg pan of

the Ileadquaners populace journeyed 10
the Norlh Fork and returned with little to
show for their efforts. So far the fish aren't
biting,

The rcst:lll rant has been feeding olle of
the largest crews we ha\'e had ill quite
S(lllle time during the paSl month, One
reason is Oscar Carlson's crew, workinfit'
on the Snake creek road _ , . therc is 18
10 20 miles oj ItIn:k roads to be built into
Snake and Gold Creek from Re\'ling. An
other reason is the crew of Mac Barncs that
stay in Headquarters and work at Camp 57.

Dog owners' of our \'illage are rather
ruefully pondering the possibility th.1.t they
arc not getting desen'ed protection out oj
Lheir dogs. During the month a bear has
paid frequent visits to the circle around
.....hich Headqu3ners houses are grouped,
Following each of hruin's visitalions it has
been necesS3ry for George Lawler to repair
. \'eral scrC'Cn doors, \Vhell Ihe bear ap
pears the dogs seem to de\'dop an irresist
ible yearning jor home and the family liv
ingroom, A screen door is only a delaying
obstacle in t11eir path aud suffers accord
illgl)',

Camp GO-Lower Washington
Creek

\Ve have had a slight bit of sto\,e trouble
at Camll 60. The 1lcadquarters Wan-hollse
SCIlI us an oversized range for use in the
kitchen and il was installed wilh consider
able work, bUl the ~Iove pipe did not line
up properl}' :lnd :I decision .....as reached to
return the stove to Headquarters,

A bill has been sent to Headquarters
\Varehouse accordillgl}·. \Vorth noting in
the ill\'oice is all item reading-life time

good wishes from Camp 60 crcw to Pur
ch:J.sing :\geJll and Warehouse Foremen
SIS, Also induded was a charge of S5 for
profanit), used to describe undesirable fea
lUres of the sto\'e design allt! judgment of
\Varchouse Foremen.

----

Camp 40 Bear Hunt
B)l MILT PIERSON

\\'eldl alld I weill be.1.r hunting last
month. He took along a 30-30 c.1rbine and
eight shells and I carried an 8 lllm, camera
with fifty feet of film,

An old she bear and cub had become SO
friendly with our saw}'ers that a few of
them actuall)" quit alld headed for safer
spots (in tOWII. of CQurse), Seven lunches
were stolen in one cia}' and some lunches
disappeared e\'el')' day. One of the lunches.
according to the saw}'er involved, was a
willil1g sacrifice since it enahled him to
tra\'el faster from when: he was--to where
Ihe bear wasn't-if you know what 1
mean--he seemed 10 thillk that the s.light
weight of a lunch would have been all im
portant retardant to his ",peed at a time
when time W3S IInque.~tionably of the es
sence.

We had no troublC' locating the bear
famil}', While Welch readied him",eJj to do
the shooting I grouml OUl a few feet of
film. He took four shots from a distance
of about a hundred feel and Iheu handed
me the gun, I chased :\Irs. Bruin around
until all the shells were gone. Apparelllly
she sensed th:u our :1Jl1l11unili0l1 had 1)6:1\
used up because she came Ollt of the brush
like a streak of lightning and definitcl)" had
our persous ill mind a" an objective. How
ever, lightning only Ir:l\'c1s IS6,<XlO miles
per second, so she was no mald, for Ollr
speed and we SOOn outdiSlanccd her,

B.1ck at c.'1mp il was discovered our am
munitiQn had heen 25,35 inste,1.d of 30·30,
\Ve had been shooting curves at the old
lad)". Later search failed to discover eilher
mother bear or cub and they have gi\'cn
us no trouble since.



R1fht-Softball. male and (emale. Bob
SUIU~er took a healthy cut but failed to
hit the ball. Rlta Prall on the rim lap
of a hom.e run. C. J. nopklns, feneral
DUlce, In a staLe o( collapse, recelvlnc
(irst ald ••. we understand he was used
IU a pinch hitter by one o( the cirb' teams
(he says no. was simply returninC" prop
erty leU with him for sate keepln,. durin&'
pme.

Btlo"'-There were moments of (un
In preparlnf tor the picnic. The lemon
ade·makJnc en..., under direction of
Foreman Al Jensen, did a bl,. job, In fll"
time. JenMn rolled up hb trOUlltl' lep
and set the pace.. Below ril"M-The binro
table ... a popular plaee durin&' the
aftoemoon.

Centu abo\'_The first akt station
where souvenir lap were dbtributed upon
arrival of plcnJcllers. Abov_f"reparlnc
the welDen In the cannery adjacent to
Clarkston picnic crounds. Ldt.-"Come
and Get U" nd e\-erybod,. did. About
ZSOO were tn altendance. Con.cludtnC
event was open air mO\'lts that lasted
until eleven o'cloell ("'Itb the k1d$ $till
aUInc (or more).

Below-The swimmmloc beacb ,,'&5 a
popular spot with eve",·one. !'Thies were
ctven younplen who won swlmmln
events but most Inwest was tn JUII cool-
inC oU.
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